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Thank you! 
By considering a food or fund drive, you are joining 

the combined efforts of local businesses, schools, 

groups, and other organizations who are dedicated 

to making a difference in the lives of our neighbors 

in need. 

 

The food you collect does more than provide a 

meal for a child, senior, or family, it gives hope!   

 

While we know that coordinating a food drive can 

be hard work, your efforts will have a very meaningful impact in our community as together, 

we stock the shelves of our local member agencies or fill a child’s backpack for another day. 

 

 

About the Food Bank of the Southern Tier 
The Food Bank of the Southern Tier distributes food and other grocery products to people in 

need through a network of more than 160 partner agencies including food pantries, meal 

programs, shelters and other hunger relief organizations in Broome, Chemung, Schuyler, 

Steuben, Tioga and Tompkins Counties. The Food Bank also administers several direct service 

food distribution programs including the BackPack Program and Mobile Food Pantry Program. 

 

 

Mission 
Working together to build and sustain hunger free communities throughout the Southern Tier. 

 

 

Vision 
The Food Bank of the Southern Tier is committed to creating a future without hunger where 

access to healthy food by all is recognized as fundamental to the well-being and success of 

individuals and the foundation of a strong, vibrant society. 
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Why support the Food Bank? 
The Food Bank of the Southern Tier is an essential part of our community here in the Southern 

Tier.  For 1 out of 7 people in our service area, the Food Bank represents hope, ensuring they 

are able to feed their families despite their circumstances.  We understand that the long-term 

jobless, the working poor, low-income seniors, people with disabilities, and especially children 

need our help now more than ever. 

 

Each week, the Food Bank provides food to more than 16,000 people through our network of 

partner agencies.  We distribute over 10 million pounds of food annually to our network of 

more than 160 partner agencies who serve people on the front line of hunger. 

 

Donors and volunteers play a vital role in supporting the Food Bank in our mission.  It is our 

job to ensure that no Southern Tier resident goes hungry, and we are so grateful for your 

partnership through a food or fund drive to help us get that job done.   

 

Benefits of Conducting a Food Drive 
We understand that time is precious and efficiency is critical to the success of your 

organization.  This booklet provides time-tested and innovative ideas that will make the best 

use of your time and increase your support of the Food Bank, while providing the following 

benefits to your organization: 

 Team building 

 Promotion of your organization as a philanthropic group 

 Community engagement across your service footprint 

 Community service experiences for employees 

 Opportunity to educate your participants on the reality of hunger in our community by 

arranging a Food Bank staff member to speak to your group  
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Getting Started 
The Food Bank is happy to help you develop a plan that works for your group. Here are some 

simple steps to get you started. 

1. Determine if your drive will collect food, funds, or both 

2. Recruit a team to assist you - establish roles for individuals who will champion the drive 

3. Establish goals including how many pounds you want to collect or how much money you 

want to raise. As an example, most cans weigh about one pound, so 100 cans of soup 

approximately equal a 100 pound food drive.  

4. Determine a start and end date for your drive and where collection bins will be located 

5. Contact the Food Bank for advice, to arrange pick up if necessary, and for support (see 

contact information on the cover) 

6. Create a marketing plan to promote the drive; will it be internal only or include outreach 

to customers and/or the public? 

7. Determine what supplies you will need for your drive. The Food Bank can provide 

collection barrels/bins, posters, fact sheets 

8. Create a plan for motivating your team.  Would it be helpful to have a speaker from the 

Food Bank visit your organization?  Would you like to arrange a tour of the Food Bank? 

9. Select a prime location for your food drive. High traffic areas where the collection bins 

are visible are best. 

10. Promote and launch the drive, provide reminders and congratulate participants as the 

drive progresses. Offer healthy competition among classrooms, departments, or teams. 

11. Tally your results to share with your group and get the items or funds to the Food Bank  

12. Document your plan and track results so that you can build on your success next year. 
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Spread the Word about your Food Drive 
There are many ways you can spread the word about your Food Drive among potential 

participants: 

• Hang food drive posters around your office or school (A poster template is provided at 

the end of this toolkit) 

• Contact your local newspaper or radio station to promote your drive  

• Send mass emails, flyers or notices to participants. Encourage them to share it 

• Distribute flyers in employee mailboxes and/or send them home with students 

• Publicize the event in your company/organization newsletter or website 

• Use a local celebrity to promote the event 

• Host a food drive kick-off event to build excitement about the food drive 

• Keep participants updated on the progress of the drive to continue momentum 

• Offer an incentive for the winning individual, group, or department 

 

Social Media Tips 

• Create a Facebook event page 

• Take photos of items and post about your progress  

• Tag the Food Bank in your posts to increase your reach! 

o Facebook: @Food Bank of the Southern Tier 

o Twitter: @FoodBankSTier 

o Instagram: @Foodbankstier 

 

Food Drive Fun Ideas! 
• Host a “Food of the Day” drive and have participants bring 

certain foods for each day of the week; for example, Mac ‘n 

Cheese Mondays, Tuna Tuesdays, Peanut Butter Wednesdays, Tomato Thursdays, or 

Fruity Fridays. 

• Make various departments or classrooms responsible for different food groups such as 

vegetables, fruit, grains, or breakfast/lunch/dinner foods, etc. 

• “Fill the bag” - Provide an empty paper bag to be returned full of items 

• Host a raffle and allow each item to act as an entry ticket. Offer special prizes like gift 

cards or movie tickets. For office drives, prizes could include vacation time or free lunch. 

• Hold a competition between departments or classrooms. Give the group that collects 

the most a group prize. For school drives, prizes could include a casual dress day for 

teachers, or extra recess or no homework for a day for students. 

• Have a discount or free admission to an event if participants bring food. 
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Food Bank of the Southern Tier’s 

Wish List 
Our most needed items are listed below and will go directly to families in need to 

fill their empty cupboards, or to children in the BackPack Program who receive a 

pack of kid-friendly foods in their backpack each Friday during the school year.  

 

Non-perishable items in cans or sturdy boxes make for the easiest food drive products as they are easy to 

transport and there is less of a risk for tearing or opening. Standard sizes of the items listed below are most 

helpful.  

 

   Peanut Butter 

   Canned Tuna or chicken 

   Boxed Macaroni and Cheese 

   Soups (chicken noodle, vegetable, tomato, etc.) 

   Canned Fruit  

   Canned Vegetables  

   Pasta 

   Egg Noodles 

   Canned Tomato Sauce 

   Canned Applesauce 

   Quick Oats 

 

Foods That Aren’t Our Favorites 

For the safety of the people we serve, we cannot accept:  

- Items with expiration dates past one year 

- Damaged/dented/rusted cans 

- Unlabeled items 

- Outdated products 

- Fresh produce, dairy and meats 

- Baby food or formula 
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Frequently Asked Questions 
What will it cost my organization? 

Effective food drives and fundraisers can be organized with no monetary cost. Some groups 

choose to provide matching funds, prizes, or other resources to garner more participation.  

 

Should we conduct a food or a fund drive? 

The Food Bank benefits from both food drives and fund drives. Some groups incorporate both. 

While donating non-perishable food items is a great way to get involved, your financial 

donation also provides a great impact due to our larger buying power. 

*For every dollar we receive, the Food Bank can provide three meals 

for a family in need. 

*A $5 donation allows the Food Bank to purchase $28 worth of food 

*A $3 donation provides a child in the BackPack Program with a pack 

full of nutritious food over school breaks 

 

Where does the food go? 

All food and/or funds collected during your group’s drive will stay right here in the Southern 

Tier and be sorted and distributed to our 160 partner agencies across the six counties we 

serve, then directly into hands of those that need it.  

 

What support can I get from the Food Bank of the Southern Tier?  

In addition to this toolkit and the poster template included in the back of this document, the 

Food Bank can provide you more materials such as county-specific fact sheets, newsletters, or 

donation envelopes. We can arrange a tour or volunteer activity at our facility in Elmira or at 

off-site re-pack events in Tompkins or Broome counties. Additionally, to help kick off your 

drive, a Food Bank staff member can speak to your group about hunger in the Southern Tier.  

 

What foods don’t work well in a food drive?  

For easy collection, transportation, and the safety of the people we serve, we cannot accept 

the following:  

- Items with expiration dates past one year 

- Damaged/dented/rusted cans 

- Unlabeled items 

- Outdated products 

- Fresh produce, dairy and meats 

- Baby food or formula 
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Do I need Food Bank collection barrels? 

Food drives work well with any type of collection container. The Food Bank can provide you 1-

2 large barrels for collection if needed. We ask that upon completion, all food collected is 

placed in sturdy cardboard boxes for delivery to the Food Bank.  

 

Is there a specific quantity of food required to host a food drive? 

Not at all! Any amount of nutritious, non-perishable food helps! Depending on the amount of 

food collected, the Food Bank can pick up the food during their regularly scheduled 

transportation schedule.  

 

Who do we contact with questions and to arrange a drop off or pick up? 

You can contact Missy Knowles, Food Sourcing Manager at melissa@feedingamerica.org or 

607.796.6061. She can answer any questions you have and also help you arrange a pre-drive 

kickoff event, hunger education session, or a volunteer session at the Food Bank.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you for supporting the Food Bank of the Southern Tier 

and working together to end hunger for all across our 

communities! 



388 Upper Oakwood Avenue Elmira, NY 14903 ● 607.796.6061 ● 
www.foodbankst.org 

● Hunger Has a Cure ● 

Food Drive 
______________ 

date 

______________ 
location 

Food Drive Contact 
 
Name:________________________________ 
 
Phone:________________________________ 
 
Email:_________________________________ 

All proceeds to benefit 

Food Bank of  the Southern Tier 
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